Research reported here focuses on the effects of community status upon citizen participation and conflict in school politics. One objective was to test Minor's studies which showed higher levels of participation in lower .status districts due to the differential possession by higher and lower status school districts of resources of conflict management skills in their respective populaces, A second objective was to investigate factors which operate to minimize and/or contribute to conflict. A sample of eight districts were selected. The theoretical framework drew upon Mina is work, employed Easton's model of the political processes, and investigated Gamsones study of the structural effects upon the incidence and intensity of conflict. Key findings show that: 1) the overall conflict ranking proved to be highly correlated with the referendum dissent ranking; 2) the rankings on the structural variables proved to be unreliable predictors of overall conflict; 3) leadership by the school authorities and political culture of the blue and white collar districts accounted for most of the variation in conflict levels. The present study shows that low conflict, and vice versa, is due both to differences in cultural ethos and to the level of management resources. An obvious implication of the findings is that school authorities might find training designed to raise their "political consciousness" useful.
INTRODUCTION
Theory and research differ as to the relationships between community social status, rates of citizen political participation, and the incidence and intensity of conflict in community decision-making. While mass society theorists predict that the greatest potential for alienation, conflict, and extremism is to be found in lower status urbanized areas where people participate least, are most "isolated" and least attached to the fabric of society, other theorists cite some research indicating that higher status communities have a higher incidence of conflict than do lower status ones and suggest that this is due to the higher levels of participation characteristic of higher status populaces. However, some notable firings in the field of school politics, which conform to neither of the above theories, are those of Minar, who, in a study of voting behavior in fortyeight Chicago suburban elementary school districts, 1 found that higher status districts had both lower levels of electoral participaticn and of electoral dissent (used here as a measure of conflict) in school board elections than did lower status districts. The intriguing contradictions in theory and research outlined above, and the implication that educational decision-making may constitute e. special case unto itself, prompted the research reported on here, 2 whi.:11 used Minar's pioneering work as a point of departure for a comparatie case study focusing upon the effects of community status upon citizen participation and conflict in suburban educational decision-making.
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BACKCROU'M
The differential rate any tyDe of political rarticipation of persons according to social status has been seen to have a number of far reaching political consequences. Research has repeatedly shown that higher status persons vote more, participate more in organizations, and, of course, are better educated than lower status persons.
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Mass society -teorists have viewed with concern the lower participation of lower s-,atus persons whict they see as symptomatic of the structural effects which cause lower status persons, especially in urbanized areas, to f_el isolated and to be weakly "attached" to the fabric of society. 4 Tt.ese theorists fear the vulnerab..lity of the ";,.reattached" masses to pro?aganda and demagoguery and value the mediating effects of membershk., in independent organizations as an essential condition for democracy Accordingly, they hold that the greates-potential for alienatio-., conflict, and extremism in the modern world is to be found in love status urbanized areas. Here, in comparing lower and higher status 'immunities, it seems important to distinguish between the frequency o' conflict and the nature and intensity of conflict.
Coleman's well knc/n analysis of community conflict argues that those who are more zttacY,ad to the community, through membership in community organizations f)r example, are more likely to abide by democratic practices and are less akely to engage in rancorous conflicts though they are likely to be dre.% into controversies sooner and more frequertly than those less atte:Yed.5
A body of literature has grown up which conerns itself with those identified as unattached, ", owerless" or alienated citizens, persons who theoretically express their discontent from time to time by negative 6 voting.
Studies of this type have purported to demonstrate that these -3-citizens are conc.mtrated in the lower strata and that "political negativism (voting "down" the issue) cannot reduced to a simple theory of economic self-interest." 7 Advocates of the theory of political negativism also argue that the participation of ordinarily passive but alienated citizens in elections helps "explain" the fact that research has shown that high turnout in tax and bond referenda is associated with defeat. 8 However,
this body of literature has been somewhat skeptically reviewed by Banfield and Wilson, who focus upon the difficulties of operationally defining alienation or related concepts, 9 and a quite extensive and still more skeptical critique of this literature has been presented by Crain, Katz, and Rosenthal, who make a case for the rationality of "negative" voting. 10 The importance of community and sub-community attitudes towards politics and political participation, as they vary according to social status, has been stressed by Banfield and Wilson, who have propounded a much discussed thesis revolving around what they characterize in city politics as the "fundamental cleavage between the public-regarding, Anglo-Saxon Protestant, middle-class ethos and the private-regarding, lower-class, immigrant ethos." 11 The public-regarding political culture emphasizes reform, "good government," and the disinterested support of the broad public interest while the private-regarding culture, which is associated with "machine" politics and is little concerned about "good government," instead seeks personal benefits and favors from the political system and identifies with the ward or neighborhood rather than the community as a whole.
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While the private-regarding culture recognizes the legitimacy of competition and conflict between groups concerned with narrow and special interests, the public-regarding culture takes "the view that politics, rather than being a struggle among partial and private interests is (or -4- at any rate ought to be) a disinterested effort to discover what is best for the communi-cy 'as a whole'."13 Banfield and Wilson argue that the effects of the reform movement, which has been the ideal of the middle-class ethos, have not been an unmixed blessing.
In this connection, they cite some limited evidence which, paradoxically, suggests that the more middle-class a :ity is the less likely it will carry out what are ordinarily considered progressive endeavors. 14 Here, as an explanation, they propose that:
...the political and governmental arrangements to which the middle-class ideal gives rise tend to emphasize procedural matters (honesty, efficiency, and impartiality) at the expense of substantive ones, and are in fact often incapable of assembling the amounts of influence necessary to carry out a large undertaking.15
Some national survey data which support the tentativt, hypothesis
given above have been presented by Crain and Rosenthal. 16 Their data show that communities in which middle-class residents predominate are the ones which have the most difficulty acting positively upon such matters as urban renewal, school desegregation, and flouridation referenda. Interestingly, though they incorporate into their theoretical argument Banfield and Wilson's thesis regarding the significance and effects of the publicregarding style as a type of participation, they focus upon the link between social status and rate of participation in their explanation of their findings:
We hypothesize that the higher tte socioeconomic status of the population of a community, the greater the level of citizen participation in day-to-day community decision-making. The main effect of this seems to be to increase the power of the citizens vis-a-vis the local government and the elite; in turn, this leads to high levels of controversy, decentralization of decision-making power, and a tendency toward immobility on the part of the government. The relationship is curvilinear at the extreme upper end of the distribution; very high-status cities demonstrate a more tightly organized and more potent decisionmaking structure, similar to low-status cities.17
Other theorists have also suprorted the view that hither levels of participation may lead to higher level .nP but ithout relating this proposition to community status. Gamson argues that a participative political structure, one that perm is or encourages widespread participation, increases the structural conduciveness to cor'Inity conflict. 18 Gusfiele, in discussing the relationships between mass avd pluralistic theories of society, propounds that both high levels of participation and the strong independent local and intermediate organizations of a pluralistic society may lead to high levels of political conflict ard to extremism.
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As Crain and Rosenthal recognized in their article, David Miner's findings, in the study of school district voting behavior mentionea at the outset, constitute a notable exception to their findings. While both studies concluded that increased citizen participation in decision-makirg was associated with conflict, they differed as to the social status cf the communities typically experiencing such higher .Levels of participation and conflict. Crain and Rosenthal observed that, cf the suburban scho,)! systems Miner studied, "it may he that many of them are in the upper erld of the educational distribution where the 'reversal' might be in effect."
Still, they noted that, of their own data, the set which did not fit their theory concerned school bond referenda. Hence, they concluded that some educational decisions may not follow the pattern of behavior they described. 21 Moreover, as stated earlier in this paper, since Minar's data showed higher levels of participation in lower status districts they deviated not only from the predictions of Crain and Rosenthal and the "pluralistic" theorists but also from those of the mass society theorists. Minar explored the validity of his hypothesis and concluded that it was essentially correct.
However, because Miner chose to select for in-depth study two high statuslow conflict districts and two low status-high conflict districts, there was no common effect between the pairs of districts. Thus, by not also including what according to the "conflict management resources" hypothesi.,
would be the "dt,-iant" cases (i.e., high status-high conflict districts and low status-low conflict districts), the design of the study tended to make the rejection of the hypothesis unlikely. The theoretical framework which guided the collection and analysil, of data drew upon Minar's work and employed Easton's model of the political system to identify major political processes such as demands upon the authorities and associated supports which, as inputs, evoke from the authorities decisional outputs.
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In addition, the framework included an effort to take account of the extent to which certain structural features of the school districts' communities, which on the basis of theory and research might be expected to promote or inhibit the incidence and intensity of community conflict, were correlated with the levels of conflict the respe,:ftive districts experienced.
Three interrelated structural categories suggested by Damson were investigated.
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Structural strain, which refers to tensions arising from change in the community which may lead to conflict, was measured by the maghitude of variat: . in school district aveLa7e daily attendance (A.D.A.) and assessed valuation over the decade from 1959 to 1969.
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Structural conduciveness to conflict, which refers to structural features which could provide potential lines of cleavage in the community, was measured by the extent to which the school districts possessed distinct solidary groups (such as religious or ethnic groups). Following Gamson's method, groups within the districts were classified as distinct solidary groups if over half of the respondents interviewed mentioned them and attributed to them some common outlook. Districts were ranked on the number and degree of solidarity of solidary groups, the latter dimension being determined according to four criteria suggested by Gamson. 32 Structural integration, which refers to the extent to which the districts possessed networks of interlocking and cross-cutting ties, both formal (organizational) and informal, which might tend to bind together inhabitants and constrain and inhibit their behavior in issues and affairs of community concern, was measured indirectly, insofar as possible, by gathering data on the number of local organizations, the extent of their activity and the level of citizen participation within them, and the extent to which they were districtwide and broadly representative in their membership. According to Gamson's theory, the three ca,:egories of structural determinants--strain, conduciveness, and integration--are highly interrelated and operate only in conjunction to predict the likelihood and level of community conflict. Thus, "high conduciveness will not produce rancorous conflict if unaccompanied by strain nor if, although accompanied by strain, structural integration is
The methodology employed for the measurement of variables for which the data were wholly or partly qualitative was modeled after the procedures followed by Crain and his associates in an analagous research problem--their comparative analysis of the school desegregation issue in eight northern cities. 34 They slected to develop rank orderings of the eight cities on variables, such at, total civil rights activity, for which they could not produce "hard" numerical data to demonstrate the accuracy of their rankings, instead endeavoring to justify their rankings by thoroughly describing the basis for them. Additionally, they presented sufficient case study data to allow readers to make their own rankings, if they wished, as a validity check. As Crain r,cognized, this method in some cases necessitates comparing "apples and oranges." Nevertheless., recognizing the methodological. IroLdems involved, the method was utilized because it seemed the tact once available to deal wit-. c'.e research Problem .
Following, Uinar, conflict was defined as the "public confrontation of competing demands" 35 and included all such demands pertaining to school affairs publicly manifested, for example, in public meetings, in the newspapers, by picketing, and in elections. The dependent variable, conflict in educational decision-making, was measured by developing rankings (on the basis of analyses of case study data, including voting behavior in school board elections and tax and bond referenda) of the districts studied on the incidence and on the intensity of the conflict they exper' Iced during the five year period, 1964-1969, for which data were collected. From these two rankings, an average or overall conflict ranking was established.
Data on participation am. conflict in ea-;11 district were collecte,1
by means of interviews with the principal participants (i.e., school board members, superintendents, and citizens active in school affairs) and by means of a review of the minutes of school board meetings and newspaper coverage (where applicable) for the five year period studied. An interview schedule was developed with sets of questions designed to elicit data on the key variables determined by the theoretical framework. One area of emphasis in the interviews was the pursuit of detailed descriptions of behavior during the principal issues and controversies each district had experienced.
FINDINGS Structural Effects and Conflict
Since space limitations havc-prohibit the presentation of an adequate summary of the case study data supporting the ranking of the districts on overall conflict, and since, in any case, most of what follows does not depend u7ch tl:e validity of this ranking, we will simply begin by presenting an im^orrant part of the evidence, the cunulative voting data cf the eirht districts (see Table 2 ).
As can be seen in Table 2 , the overall conflict ran':ing proved to be highly correlated ,:ith the referendum dissenr ranking and, furthermore, perhaps by chance presents the districts in a systematic order according to their selection types.
Turning briefly to the ouestion of structural effects upon the incidence and intensity of conflict, as shown in Table 3 , the rankings on the structural variables selected as indicators of structural strain, conduciveness, and integration proved to be unreliable predictors of overall conflict. For example, while Northview's conflict ranking matches our expectations based on Gamson's theory, Smithville should rank higher on conflict and Alton, given its low level of growth, should rank lower.
In the case of the variable of growth, there were notable and easily measurable differences in "structural strain Gamson, who used only a few and very similar indicators in his own research, also had very limited success in differentiating high and low conflict communities according to this scheme. Nevertheless, to the extent that the indicators chosen are representative of their structural categories, the fact that they do not individually or in combination reliably "predict" the level of conflict experienced suggests that we need to look elsewhere for much of the explanation we seek. aThe ranking is from highest to lowest in overall conflict. The data are proporitions of participation by eligible voters in school board elections and'in tax rate and bond referenda for the-fiveyear period, [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] , and proportions of total votes which were cast for losers in board elections and against tax rate increases or bond issues during the same time period. bDerived from 1960 U. S.Census data cThe total number of propositions plac,d before the voters in the various referenda and the total number defeated are given in the numbers within the parentheses.
dThis figure is inflated and deceptive because, although the 1969 election in Greenwood was hotly contested, four of the five previous elections were uncontested and the fifth was practically uncontested (i.e., one write-in candidate received twenty votes).
Note:
Ali the districts except Weston and Trenton employed nominating caucuses.
-15- In the comparative analysis of case study data assembled, two variables, leadership by the school authorities and political culture, appeared to account for most of the variation in conflict levels. Taking the latter variable first, among both the districts selected as "deviant"
and as "non-deviant" cases, striking and systematic differences in po_iti-cal behavior were clearly apparent and seemed to flow from differing political cultures in, on the one hand, the higher status, predominantly white collar districts and, on the other hand, the lower status, predominantly blue collar districts.
The existence of distinctive political cultures was indicated both by extensive data linking the differences in political be- These two political cultures (discussed earlier in this paper) tend to produce different types of citizen participation which are likely to affect the incidence and intensity of conflict. 36 Indeed, this seemed to be decidedly the case in the blue collar and white collar districts studied.
Thus, in relation to theories of participation and conflict, a rather surprising finding of the study was that, in terms of conflict, the type of citizen participation was more important than the volume of participation.
While Mner, in his explanation of the differing levels of conflict in white collar and blue collar districts, has emphasized the importance in their respective political cultures of the distinctive norms and values associated with their differential possession of resources of "conflict management skills" (i.e., "perspectives and experiences that prize special.
ization, division of labor, delegation of authority, and technical expertise," 37 thus affecting the way they conduct public business),.the findings of the present study indicate that a satisfactory explanation of the incidence of conflict must also taxe explicit account of their norms and values concerning the nature of politics itself--in other words, the norms and values at the heart of their respective political cultures.
While on the basis of the data we certainly agree with Minar about the importance of conflict management resources, we believe that they represent only half, an& probably not the most fundamental half, of an adequate explanation of the differences in the incidence and intensity of conflict in blue collar and white collar suburban school districts. In other words, if, as Minar recognizes, "the application of these [conflict management] skills reflects (a) their availability in the community context, and (1-) community expectations as to the means and ends of doing public business," 38 then the nature of these community expectations becomes a vital part of a complete explanation of the variance observed in political behavior. This point becomes more apparent when one recognizes that the organizational and management skills of citizens can be, and not infrequently are, utilized -o mobilize political opposition and aggravate conflict rather than to minimize conflict and maximize support for the authorities. 39 To summarize our position, we agree, on the basis of the data, that the availability of management resources 40 clearly has a great deal to do 4 L with the structuring of the political process of school district governance.
The crucial "rules of the game" affecting the process, however, appear to derive more from the cultural ethos than from perspectives associated with the level of management resources available. According to Banfield and Wilson's description of their "ethos theory," the "rules of the game" which differentiate the public and private-regarding political cultures vary alone;
four major dimensions: (1) the extent to which competition and "politics" are viewed as leri_timate, (2) the extent to whic the public interest is defined in terms of the whole community, (3) the e::tent to which honesty, impartiality, and disinterested participation are expected, and (4) the extent to which efficiency and expertise in governance are valued.
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In order to support the position we have taken, we will now present a summar of the data pertaining to the above dimensions. Following this, we will turn to an analysis of the "deviant" cases, which will help clarify the effects of aggregate management resources, norms and values concerning "politics," and the quality of leadership provided by the school authorities.
The Legitimacy of Competition and "Politics"
ne data indicate that, although the populaces of both the white collar and blue collar school districts accepted and professed the vies; that politics should be "kept out" of education, there was a significant difference in terms of the general attitude toward, and meaning ascribed "politics," as well as in ohat want on in practice. While in tha white collar districts politics in its broadest sense was shunned as unseemly, tended to be viewed as unnecessary and improper because it was believed that a common interest could and should be defined, in the blue collar dietricts competing interests and points of view tended to be en accepted feet of life.
In the latter districts, keeping politics out of education chiefly meant that political parties should not interfere in school affairs and that the administration and governance of education should be free of patronage and corruption, matters also proscribed, but apparently taken ,:or granted, in the white collar districswhere such occurrences were virtually unheard of. The emphasis on these points in the blue collar districts, however, was more than theoretical.
In at least one of the districts, pa:toffs and patronage were not entirely things of the past. In the others, The pre-eminance of the poliLical parties in the blue collar districts seemed accountable to the traditions and values of their citizens, large numbers of whom are foreign born or first generation Americans.
In part, the parties appeared to be supported in order to protect and enhance the interests of groups and community areas within the districts. In part, the popularity of the parties seemed to flow from an approach to politics as a form of "play," as an enjoyable diversion and sport. For example, during a teachers strike in Weston, citizens turned out in droves to attend the heated negotiations between the teachers uion and the school board which were open to the public and were described as being "more entertaining than television." Another manifestation of this attitude toward politics may be found in the response of a blue collar school board member, who, when asked why he served on the board, said, "I looker'
on it initially as a form of recreation, a hobby, and I still see it this way to some extent. It's interestin7 and Ness snsive than bowling."
The data indicate that, as a result of this attitude toward politics, hotJ contested school board elections in b:ue collar districts were rather widely enjoyed rather than being viewed as a sort of social disaster, as such elections tended to be perceived when, on occasion, they occurred in white collar districts.
The norms against political competition and conflict in white col1A-districts can be illustrated by several examples. In Northvie4, the formation and activities of a self-appointed citizens group critical of the school system (the first such group in the history of the district) were greeted with an icy response from the public despite the fact that it was admitted in private that the group had identified many legitimate problems It was felt that this "just wasn't t.le way to go about things," that is, to seek change, especially since the incumbent superintendent was near retirement. The group soon began to disintegrate as its members began to respon:l. to the cues they were receiving. Eventually, several members of the group worked their way up to leadership positions within the school district "establishment." For another example, in Camden tension between the school board and administration and a self-appointed citizens group, which questioned the way reading was being taught, was increased by the feeling which the school authorities conveyed to the citizens group that the group and its purposes were not viewed as a legitimate. Finally, in Greenwood, when a controversy led to a situation in which two independent candidates decided to run for the school board in competition with the slate of candidates endorsed by the district nominating caucus, the independent candidates--who were not aligned--felt called upon to publicly apologize for and justify their decision to challenge the caucus, since their action was virtually unprecedented. By contrast, in Alton, a blue collar district employing a caucus, indop-ndent candidates regularly ran against the caucus slate and no need was seen for any apology for this. The avowed purposes of caucuses appear to be very public-regarding ones. Caucuses are said to exist as mechanisms for seeking the best qualified persons available for school board service and they operate on the assumption that '"the job should seek the man" rather than vice versa. While it could be easily argued that it would be more democratic for the caucuses to offer the voters a choice between several well qualified candidates, in practice the caucuses in white collar Chicago suburban districts overwhelmingly choose to present the voters with single slates of candidates which typically run unopposed, 47 a procedure and response which may be more accountable to a desire to avoid political competition and conflict than to the inexorable workings of the plentiful management resources of white collar districts. As one of the white collar school board member respondents put it, "the whole point of the caucus is to avoid having to run for office," an undertaking which he went on to indicate was viewed as onerous, immodest, and potentially embarassing.
In contrast to the white collar districts, the feu blue collar districts which employ caucuses are more likely to face opposition from independent candidates, a fact which may be as much a result of cultural values as of Honesty, Impartiality, and Disinterested Participation
While the moderately to high affluent citizens of the white coll:r districts studied for the most part had little to nothing to gain in the way of material personal benefits from their school systems, and, further, professed or accepted an ideology which prohibited such self-seel-ing, the same was not true of many of the citizens of the blue collar district studied.
Interview data from blue collar district board members and s.pcrintendents indicated that board members tended both to expect and to receive requestsfor favors from their constituents, and that some members tried to grant these requests toward the end of building their political following. In particular, school board members frequently mentioned receiving personal requests from citizens for custodial or othe noncertified positions for themselves or their friends or relatives. Further, boa.Ld members in three out of four of th,t blue collar districts alluded to the days in the not too distant past when noncertified positions in their systems were objects of patronage. Indeed, in one of these districts one of the largest controversies in fact involved allegations against the school board concerning the use of custodians job's as "political plums," reputed "ghosts" on the district's payroll, and suspicion of bribery in the case of the retention of an attorney. The majority on this particular board, which became completely discredited, was also accused of holding secret "bootleg" board meetings at which they plotted their machinations.
Interestingly, in rer-ard to "exTdaining" observed political bc'havior, a subsequent "reform" member of thl:: t -t he felt that the competitiveness of board elections wester turnout of voters for board elections than for referenda in district was at least partly accountable to the tradition of patronlgc associated with the board.
The history of patronage and occasional revelations of corruption in local government, and in a few cases in the school systems themselves, tended to make the residents of blae collar districts suspicious of public officials, including both school administrators and school board members.
Three out of four of the blue collar districts studied had had scandals in local government within the past decade. One of the districts, already alluded to, had also unquestionably had cases of improper beha-Ac., involving school authorities. On the other hand, none of the white collai districts in the study had such historic!: to undermine trust in public officials. Thus, the reluctance to delegate authority and defer to expertise common in tne blue collar uistricts derived not only from the paucity of managerial experience and attitudes in the populace but also from aspects of the political culture which venerated suspicion of public officials.
Although the Don-certified positions appeared to be the chief "plums" which were sought by citizens in blue collar districts, teaching positions for members of the family, contracts for local businessmen, and assorted lesser benefits were also frequently pursued on a "personal favor" basis, and when such favors were not granted the tension whicl, en .
sued often led to conflict. For example, in Alton a disgruntled businessman who had lost a school contract teamed up with the irate family of a young teacher--who had not been rehired by the district--to form a citizens "watchdog" group whose real objective, stated publicly by the leaders on several r,c;-as: ons, v.1 to "get" the superi:,tendent. This growopposed the scnool boar and superir.tcr.d,,r7: at opportunity, at boar' meetings and in elections, and maintaid its activities for more than five years.
The Broad Public Interest
In general, in the blue collar districts, rather than a primary cc, raiment to what was "best" for the whole school system, there tended to br.
a more fundamental allegiance to sub-communities and groups within the school districts. This tendency was often aggravated by the fact that three out of four of the districts subsumed several villages or communities within their boundaries. Although the same was true of two of the four white collar districts, these districts seldom allowed these potential lines of cleavage to interfere with the pur:uit of the "best interest" of the whole school district. These 7nints are illustrated by the fact that while in the white collar districts the PTAs tended to work together well to promote projects, including referenda, which benefited the whole district, there was a notable lack of unity among the PTAs within the blue collar districts. This lack of unity was clearly partly accountable to the pronounced allegiance, apparent in both actions and words, of blue collar PTAs tc their own schools and sub-communities. At the same time, insufficient managerial and leadership skills and the general weakness of the PTAs themselves in the blue collar districts, were also factors which contributed to the lack of unity.
Other evidence suggesting allegiance to sub-communities and groups in the blue collar districts included aspects of voting behavior and the performance of school board mem5ers. The citizens of the blue collar districts manifested certain of their "attachments" in the phenomenon of -25-"name-voting," a practice not detected in the white collar districts. In all four of the blue collar districts, respondents volunteered that having a name associated with certain ethnic groups would attract votes in board elections. As one board member put it, "Being Bohemian will draw votes;
being Bohemian and Catholic is even better." In the case of the performance of board members, although the board members in all the districts studied are elected at-large, those in the 'due collar districts appeared more inclined than their counterparts in the white collar districts to represent and serve the interests of sub-communities or areas within their districts.
Finally, the difference between the blue collar and white collar districts in terms of their ideology regarding the definition of the public interest can be depicted in the manner in which competing demands were presented.
When, on occasion, the consensus regarding what was "best" for the whole district broke down in the white collar districts (and, of course, this happened most frequently in the 'deviant" white collar districts), there was a tendency for competing views to be couched in the rhetoric of "the broad public interest" even when in substance they clearly reflected the desires of sub-communities or special interest groups. On the other hand, in the blue collar districts, demands generally were simply presented from a neighborhood or sub-community point of view with liztle or no attempt to justify them in terms of what was "best" for the whole district.
The "Deviant" Cases
In their comparative analyses of the four school districts they studied, Minar and Snow found that the quality of leadership by school authorities seemed to account for much of the variance in conflict levels not readily attributable to contextual factors, such as the availability It would, of course, he simplistic and far-fetched to suggest that more effective leadership by the authorities by itself could have brought the high conflict districts down to the conflict levels of the low conflict districts when many other variables than the quality of leadership obviously were involved. However, it does appear that in many instances conflict might have been appreciably reduced by more resourceful leadership.
In particular, in the comparative analysis two dimensions of leadership seemed to be especially important: politically sensitive behavior (as opposed to apolitical behavior) and proactive behavior to retain the initiative (as opposed to reactive behavior in which the authorities tend to be on the defensive). Thus, as we turn now to a discussion of the data supporting these conclusions, we will attempt to illustrate the points we have made by means of a number of examples.
-27-To begin with the high status-high conflict cases, Greenwood provides a striking illustration of the effects of unrealistic and apoliticalotleadership behavior. Although Greenwood is remarkably similar to Northview (the district lowest on overall conflict) in terms of the composition of its population, its size, and its advantageous resources and structural features, the Greenwood school board precipitated a crisis by ignoring the recommendation of a citizens advisory committee it had appointed to consider the question of whether the district should enlarge its existing junior high in the eastern area of the district or build a new middle school in the western and less populated area of the district. Despite the contrary recommendation of the committee, the board chose to seek passage of a bond issue to build the new school, which would have required extensive bussing of students from the eastern area of the district. Four members of the citizens committee opposed the board's decision and formed an ad hoc group of about forty citizens which very skillfully fought the bond referendum, which was defeated.
The populace of the small and rather homogeneous all-white district became intensely involved in this issue (through numerous meetings) and very nearly polarized by it, as the district's abundant management resources were used very effectively to mobilize conflict. Board members interviewed stated, in retrospect, that they had realized that their decision might not be popular in some quarters, but that they had counted on majority support for their bond referendum because they were convinced that it was in the "best" interest of the district from an educational standpoint. However, it was quite clear at the time of the issue that a number of community values in addition to educational ones were being weighed by the populace.
-28-
In the aftermath of the referendum defeat, with both the consensus concerning what was "best" for the district and the local norms against conflict temporarily shattered, the school board groped for a solution to the junior high issue. They next proposed a bond referendum to authorize an addition to the existing junior high, but this proposal became embroiled in a new dispute over which property adjacent to the existing school should be utilized. Again, the board had chosen to disregard the advice and requests of citizens involved--this time on a self-appointed basis--in favor of doing what it thought was best educationally, and again many of these citizens joined together to organize an effective ad hoc opposition group.
Following the defeat of the second referendum, the board capitulated and delegated the resolution of the issue to a new citizens advisory committee made up of opponents and proponents of the previous referenda. The "compromise" referendum proposal which emerged, and which was successfully passed, simply revised the second proposal to satisfy citizens' demands regarding the property to be utilized. 51
Throughout this controversy, the school board and PTAs managed to publicly maintain their "unity" norms, although numerous PTA members obviously voted against the first two referenda and not a few participated in the ad hoc groups, which, in addition to the two already mentioned, included another one which supported the second referendum and opposed the third one.
Before "peace" was restored and the district reverted back to the consensual public-regarding style of decision-making which had formerly flourished, the unity norms of the board and PTAs temporarily collapsed, when, in the final paroxysm of the conflict, the controversy spilled over into the board election immediately following the third referendum.
The intense controversy which Greenwood experienced was certainly not brought about by any deficiency in management resources--either in the -29-populace or upon the school board, which was loaded with executives--or by a lack of general commitment to public-regarding values. Nor did the controversy seem to spring from ideological differences within the community, which was heavily Jewish and liberal. However, it did appear that the unrealistic and apolitical behavior of the school board--derived ironically from an excess of public-regarding zeal for what it thought could be demonstrated to be "best" for the district--triggered the conflict by destroying (temporarily) the credibility of the assumption of a single public interest upon which the public-regarding culture rests. The major controversy which dramatized the clash of educational and governmental philosophies h,d its origin just prior to the study period when a small group of fairly influential citizens formed a committee to promote the use of the "phonics" reading method in place of the "look-say" method being employed. More broadly, the committee favored a return to "basic education," more emphasis upon traditional Amel'ican values, and the elimination of "progressive education" and "liberal indoctrination" in the schools. As mentioned earlier, the school authorities soon aggravated this situation by clearly conveying to the committee the feeling that its purposes were not viewed as legitimate. After the committee was rebuffed, it felt that there was little prospect of success in working within the system.
Consequently, the committee began to resort to "underground" tactics, such
as "anonymous" mailings to district residents calling for the defeat of Although the activity and impact of the committee decreased after 1965, the public relations problems of the authorities continued and were aggrevated, and sometimes even caused, by their lack of initiative and by the defensive, reactive posture they tended to assume. For example, they
were tardy in instituting a newsletter to citizens (not begun until 1966) and the strategy they adopted--as a result of the pressures they felt--of attempting to act more covertly, principally through use of committee meetings of board members as vehicles for private policy-making discussions, led to complaints in 1967 from local newsparer reporters and concerns about the board's public image. Another example of the authorities' weakness in public relations was their handling of the sensitive matter of school attendance boundary changes and concomitant bussing of students. These actions, taken almost every year to equalize class size, were usually accompanied by charges that families affected had not been given sufficient notice or an opportunity to attend hearings preliminary to decisions on these matters. By contrast, in Oakton, the district highest in growth, the authorities handled the same problem more skillfully and successfully by holding well-publicized public hearings well in advance of decisionmaking.
In summary, conflict in Camden seemed to stem principally from ideological differences within the populace which made a public-regarding consensus regarding the school system difficult to achieve or maintain, despite widespread lip service to this value. Additionally, inept leadership by the authorities increased tension and contributed to the Moving now to the low status-low conflict districts, in addition to astute leadership Smithville and Trenton also had in common a distribution of the electorate within their boundaries which enabled the largest sub-community within each district to control district decision-making.
Both of these sub-communities consistently utilized the voting advantage they enjoyed to dominate district affairs toward the end of protecting their own interests, not the least of which was to try to maintain the separation existing between themselves and all-black sub-communities within the districts. In Smithville, all the board members came from one of three sub-communities, and in Trenton all but one of the board members came from one of four sub-communities. Indeed, in both districts the situation bordered upon what Bachrach and Baratz call a "nondecisionmaking" situation, one in which the "other face of power" is such that certain latent issues are effectively suppressed. 53 As a result of this state of affairs, there was a kind of stability and support for the authorities (especially in Smithville) which was not found in the other blue collar districts, and which tended to hold down the level of conflict.
Unlike the composition of the other blue collar districts' school boards (including Trenton's), Smithville's board included several Hgher -33-status persons who provided unusual leadership strength as well as strong and effective support for the distrct's able superintendent. The board was also unique in the long tenure of many of its members, including the board president, a highly respected local physician. In the period of over ten years that the superintendent and the key members of the board worked together they professed that they had made it a point to try to anticipate problems and retain the initiative. In this regard, they appeared to have been quite successful. For example, they initiated a contract with the local teachers union before it asked for one, placed a black principal in an all-black (de facto '7egregated) school before demands materialized for this, and built perhaps the finest school in the district outside the main sub-community which dominated the district.
The political sensitivity of the district's astute superintendent may be illustrated by his attitude toward citizens advisory committees, which he felt were "not an unmixed blessing." As he noted when interviewed, "if you appoint a citizens advisory committee, you had better be prepared to take its advice." Although this would only seem to be common sense, as we have seen, this is precisely where the authorities in Greenwood went astray. Smithville's relatively low level of overall conflict seemed to be accountable to the unusual leadership strength and unity of its authorities and the support they received from their main sub-community. In turn, the quality of personnel servic,g on the school board was linked to the fact that Smithville, unlike th,.. other blue collar districts, has managed to retain al resident., e sizeable number of the businessmen and professionals who work in the community. Finally, conflict management in Smithville appeared to be somewhat facilitated by the fact that private-regarding behavior was less evident there than in the other blue collar districts. However, although the superintendent's skill contributed to the reduction of conflict, it was primarily the strong dominance of the main sub-community and its interests that appeared to account for the moderate level of overall conflict in a setting which otherwise might have produced intense conflict. An occurrence which illustrates this point was the sudden and arbitrary termiration by the board of a citizens study group it had appointed to look into the problem of a de facto segregated school in the -35-district. In the face of this provocative action, taken as result of fear that the study group might actually do something about the problem, the black community essentially felt powerless to pursue the matter on the local level.
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To conclude, if it is safe to assume, as suggested by Minar's study of forty-eight districts, 56 that high status districts tend to be low on conflict and low status districts tend to high on conflict, the present study suggests that, at least in the Chicago suburban area, this is due both to differences in cultural ethos and to the level of management resources.
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It appears that in "normal" cases, higher status districts will tend to have public-regarding cultures (which tend to lead to harmony and the avoidance of conflict) as well as plentiful management resources while lower status districts will tend to have private-regarding cultures (which tend to lead to tension and conflict) as well as meager management resources.In "deviant" cases, the public-regarding tendency toward consensus of high status-high conflict districts will have broken down, most likely because of ideological tensions and/or as a result of inept leadership, and management resources will be used to mobilize conflict. Low statuslow conflict districts may exist as a result of unusually skilled leadership behavior by the authorities and/or as a consequence of a distribution of power within the districts which tends to suppress conflict.
In terms of the apparently complex relationship of the level of citizen participation to the incidence and intensity of conflict, the most that it seems possible to say on the basis of the data in this study is that, as noted earlier, the type of citizen participation (i.e., public or private-regarding) in the "non-deviant" cases appeared to be more important than the volume of participation. In the "deviant" cases, factors other than cultural ethos, level of participation, or management resources seemed to be the principal determinants of the level of conflict. For example, both Northview and Greenwood were public-regarding and had abundant management resources and high and stable citizen participation. But, they differed radically in their overall conflict for reasons we have discussed.
Although it will come as no surprise that the four districts highest on overall conflict faced significantly more organized opposition than did the four districts lowest on overall conflict, it is noteworthy that in two of the four high conflict districts (ttlton and Greenwood) the formation of organized opposition was precipitated by apolitical and provocative behavior by the authorities. In light of the impact that even quite small opposition groups can exert In school districts--given the structural and political vulnerability of nonpartisan school government--it would seem that school authorities would benefit by more attention and sensitivity to the political realities of the world in which they operate.
IMPLICATIONS
Of course, conflict is not always dysfunctional, 58 and for this reason "good" administration cannot siTply be equated with the avoidance of conflict. Indeed, in some instances progress may require that conflict be joined. Nevertheless, where high conflict seems unnecessary or counterproductive, careful consideration of the political as well as the more substantive (e.g., educational) merits of alternative policies seems in order.
Here, however, the phoenix-like myth of the "nonpolitical" nature of educational policy-making often seems to delude both school board members and superintendents. Hence, an oovious implication of our findings -37-is that school authorities might find training designed to raise their "political consciousness" very useful. In addition, training which focuses upon conflict management skids should emphasize the analysis and anticipation of problems and issues and proactive leadErship behavior.
roreover, to the extent that predominantly blue collar school districts indeed tend to have private-regarding political cultures--and further research on this point is much needed, especially in areas which, unlike the Chicago region, are not krcwn for their private-regarding, machine politics traditions--it appears that the traini, and expectations of school administrators who may serve in such districts should be adjusted accordingly.
Our data suggest that school superintendents in blue collar districts--where, because of the cultural ethos and available management resources, there is less deference than in white collar districts to expertise--are often forced to play the role of pragmatic political strategists while their counterparts in white collar districts are more often able to play the role of educational statesmen more consistent with the ideology of their profession and training. While both roles are political ones--that of the statesman simply requirirg a different and more subtle brand of politics--school superintendents in blue collar districts should be less burdened with the constraining baggage of a professional ideology which is ill-suited to their situation and which in some cases, as our data revealed, tends to incapacitate them with role conflict.
The Trenton School District, selected as a low conflict district on the basis of erroneous data obtained from the Cook County Superintendent of Schools Office, proved, after the study was underway, to have defeated one referendum and passed one referendum since 1963. Nevertheless, the district proved to be an interesting example of a low status-low conflict district, as it was intended to be by initial slection.
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Of the eight districts originally selected, all but one, a high status-high conflict district, agreed to participate in the study.
The next high status-high conflict district approached (to replace the one above) readily agreed to participate. Gamson, op. cit. 31 The hypothesis that strain produced by change within the community tends to lead to conflict has been supported by the findings of the so-called "Claremont Studies" carried out under the direction of Laurence Iannaccone. See Laurence Iannaccone, Politics in Education (New York: The Center for Applied Research in Education, 1967), pp. 82-98.
